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Soo '.'JohIiuh Siinpklns."
Host 2.00 shoo In tho world nt Robln- -

s.n'.
"Joshua Slmpklns" at tho opera house

i Very pretty toa sots fur at
Sohultzo's.

There will bo services In tho Prosby-torin- n

cluirrh next Sunday.

Gonrgo Washington Stoke, junior, In

now clerking for Hell Bros.

T. .1. Davis Is just recovering from n
hard tusslo with rlieUlllUtie (Tllllt.

Tho Clarion Assembly will open tho
l'.Uh of .Inly anil continue fur three
weeks.

A. I Peters, of Hopkins, lias a new
ono horso Conklin truck wagon for sain
at a bargain.

Buckskin Bill's Wild West Khow

iravo two fair performance hero yestor--

tiay. It Ih a good twoiity-flvoee- hIiow.

Hurry L. Hastings, of Ilrookvillo, has
leased Gardner's photograph our on
Main Ht iit-t- . Ho took charge of it on
Tui!K(lay.

"Our Country Cousins" was played to
a (rood audience at tho opera house lust
Friday night. Tho people wero pleased
with tho show.

W. W. Ford went to Ilrookvillo lust
Friday and pot his commission as Justieo
cLtho peace. His ollloo will lie in
CSPtfifsH HayH' ollloo.

Tho G. A. R. Moinorlul sermon will
bo preached in tho Baptist church on
Sunday, Muy 28th, by pastor of tho
'church, Hev. K. T. Dorr.

W. H. Furgus and John L. SlifTor,
both employees at Hopkins, aro laid otT

work, ono by a very sore hand and tho
other from a sprained wrist.

I'arlor suite, nix pieces, also 100 yards
brusscls car'tct. Will bo sold reasona-
ble. Enquire of J. S. MeCroight, CIoo.

Melllnner or F. K. Alexamlor.

There will bo a meeting of tho Li!eturo
AssiK'lutlon nt 11, E. HiHiver's dental
oiToo on Thui'sday oveiiine;. All mum-lio- rs

aro roquested to lie present.

J. G. lirown, an employee ut Hop-
kins, had two lenders severed in his
left wrist last Tliursduy morning by a
tooth llyintf out of a tooth-inserte- d suw.

It has been r'iortod in tho county
that Arthur Morrison, Republican ean-dida- to

for county treasurer, has with-
drawn. Such in not tho case. Ho has
no intention of withdrawing.

William B. Suttor, of Cluyvlllo,
of Jefferson county, now a

candidato for tho ollleo of
prothonotary, etc., was in Reynoldsvillo
last week looking after his interests.

Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of tho Methodist F.piKcopal
cliureh w ill hold Its annual convention
ut fun.ut.twney y and
May 10th and 11th, commencing at 2.00

K M. y.

Esq. E. Noff, Sara'l Bloom, It. J.
Wiseman. D. J. Thomas and John
Wiley were at Rathmel last Friday
night and in the installation of
the now aWoers of Thlstlo Lodgo No.
19, A. P. A.

IT, Bow bur, of this place, was j

eloetoti,1 ' the Jefforson County Medical
Association :is one of thedolcgutos from
the Association to attend the State Med-
ical Convention to bo held at Williams-pr- u

t nasi wenk.

Miss M. K. Moore, our loading mil
liner, will receive several now things in
summer millinery this week. New hats,
new flowers and trimmings In all the
latest styles i an be found at her storo
ft tho lewer-- t prices.

The Jr. O. TJ. A. M. will give a box
supper in the G. A. II. hall on Saturday
evenl.;, May 13th. A general invita-
tion ik oiteiulod to all women in Reyn-ddsvil- le

U attend and tako a box of
ititablor vv i th them.

This week vo announce tho name of
V. H- - Lepas, of Corsica, as a Republl--

n candidate for nomination for county
vasurer. Mr. Lucas expects to cireu-lijiaiu- oi

k tin) people of Reynoldsvillo
'plater part of thW week.

i'.

Hamunl Whltmoro, young lion of
.Tohnathan Whltmoro, whllo attempt ing
to climb a fnneo threo weeks Bgo fell off
and npralnpd his right leg no badly that
he in not ablo to got around yet with-
out the assistance of crntcheft.

Tho Ilrookvillo Furniture Company
has made an assignment, About 11,000

unpaid stock sulmerlptlons, with a lot of
partly finished furniture, caused tho
assignment. It Is thought tho concern
will coino through all right yet.

Henry A. Rood, tho shoe man, has at
last something to help suffering human-
ity. Ho has tho Infallible Corn Cure,
which never falls to remove corns and
does not Injure tho feet. No euro, no
pay. Why miffer when 2Ti cents will
stop tho cause.

.1. O. Allen, of Wnrsaw township. Re-

publican paudlilnto for prothonotary,
was In Reyiioldsvlllo on Monday. Mr.
Allen Is well known In tho county and
will stand a fair ehaneo of getting tho
nomination. He bus been postmaster
at Allen's Mills for eighteen years.

Tho I'lttsburg Tiinm said editorially
last week that Prof.IIiiglies.who was re-

elected superintendent of tho Jefferson
county schools. Is only twenty-si- x years
old. The Time missed It just twenty-fou- r

years. Prof. Hughes was fifty years
old on tho (list day of this month.

Invitations will lw issued this week
for a dunce In the opera house on the
2th Inst, for benefit of tho Juvenile
band. "Old Iliek'ry Farm." which was
played for benefit this band, left tho
boys fifteen cents out of pocket, and
now they will try to get "filthy lucre"
out of the innzy iliince.

E. 11. Covill, the gentleinnn who has
charge of tho machinery nt Hlg Soldier,
got a little skin knocked olT one of Ills
lingers Inst Thursday and then got
poison in it from the handling of some
old stuff around the engine house. His
hand and arm swelled considerable and
ho had a painful time with It for a few
days.

Prof. J. O. Dully, the noted singer of
Hris'kwavllle, and the llellvlew piur-e- tt

will furnish music for tho Prohibi-
tion convention and muss meeting to ho
held In Centennial hull lieynolilsvllle,
Pa.. next Wednesday.May lHlh. ThoW.
C. T. U. will serve dinner and supper in
G. A. U. for tho delegates who attend
tho convent inn.

Tho Prohibition Club will meet In tho
Centennial hall Monday evening. May
1"), at H o'clock. An important and In-

teresting question will lie discussed, ono
that involves the attention of nil jier-son- s.

Not only tho 1'i'olilbltlotilxts are
invited to come, but every person. The
W. 'C. T. U., tho Sons of Temperance
and all other temperance organizations
aro Invited to bo present.

Wo call attention to tho announce-
ment of Robt. M. Swisher, a Republi-
can candidate for Prothonotary. Ho is
well known in all parts of tho county
and for several years pnst lias lieen In
the nierchantllo business In Frostburg
and Clayvillo where ho became well
acquainted with men of all occupations
and trades. Ho was a soldier and was
discharged from the army In 1HII5 by
reuson of "no mom war."

Tho law suit which Solomon Shaffer,
J. Van Reed and R. C. Oslsirno hud
with the Brown brothers, of Subulu,
Pa., in tho Cameron county courts last
week Involved U.WI.0). Tho Reyn-
oldsvillo gentlemen had threo attorneys
employed, ono of whom was tlie brilliant
George A. Junks, of I!ri(ikvll!e, und
after a hard struggle our townsmen got
judgment for tho above amount. J. Van
Rood was Indirectly interested in tho
case.

Two tullors had a few unpleasant
words on tho street Monday evening
and one of them wanted to fight and did
strike at his brother tailor. A young
man standing near interfered und said
you must not tight hero. Tho fellow
who was anxious to show his fighting
qualities struck at tho man who tried to
prevont a fight. Tho blow missed its
mark, but tho would-be-pugili- st got a
right bander on the neck. The at first
in tended peacemaker had to pay fivo
dollars for not controlling his fist.

Mrs. E. D. C. Malr, of Pittsburg, the
State superintendent of railroad works
of tho W. C. T. U., will speak in tho
Centennial hall, Friday evening, May
12, 1803, at 8.00 o'clock. Sho will ss

a parlor meeting at the home of
Mrs. E. T. Dorr at 2.30 on the afternoon
of the sumo day. All ladies of tho
town are Invited to be present. Rail-
road men are especially invited to at-

tend tho evening mooting. A special
meeting of the W. C. T. U. will be
hold at Mrs. Derr's at 2.00 p. M.

next Monday.

A special train composed of an engine
and two cars, tho "Virginia," private cur
of Presidont Yates, of tho B., R. & P.,
and General Superintendent Barrett's
car of the same road, was run ovor tho
R. &. F. C. R'y yesterday. A. G.
Yates, Geo. E, Merchant, J, H. Barrett,
James Bruco, W. T. Small, and Hon.
S. B. Elliott, oiliolals of the B., R. & P.
R'y and Bull, Lewis & Yules Coul Min-
ing Co., were on the train. George
Mulllngor joined the party here and
went with them to Big Soldier on an In-

spection tour.

The Only One In Town.
Bell Bros., the clothiers, have had the

Hai-- r Cash Carries System put In tholr
store at this place.

Under a New Name.
Tho tannery at this place Is doing

business under a now name since the
proprietors, Hall & Vaughan, havo
becomo identified with tho United
States Leather Co. It is now known as
tho Elk Tanning Co.

Summer School.
There aro Are rooms open In tho Bor-

ough school ixiildiiig, which are being
taught by tho following young ladies:
Ijoulsa Koehler, With Heclu-ist- , Mary
Mulr, Julia Stoko and Malml Clark.
Prof. A. A. Wlngert Intended to teach,
but did not get enough pupils to justify
hlin in devoting his time to it.

A New Siding.
Tho A. V. R'y gravel train has boen

working tho past four or flvo day haul-
ing dirt from the cut at Hopkins to 1111

in below the freight station at this
plaeo for tho purismo of laying a track
on tho lower side of tho station to run
freight in to bo unloaded. At present
tho second track from tho passenger
station is the main track, but there Is
some talk of converting what is now
used as a freight house siding into a
main track sometime after tho now
siding is put In.

Modern Samson.
Several gentlemen were standing in

front of Alexander's drug storo ono day
last week and H. M. 1 soman offered Alex.
Whitehill a dollar if ho would throw a
U'l pound keg of lead across the street.
Alex tried it but did not have sufficient
force to clear the mud by ten feet. Ed.
C. Hums puuie along and he was asked
to throw tlio lead across the street.
Ed. got it over and caino very nearly
getting it far enough to smash in a win-

dow, as it was, however, nothing but a
keg of lead was destroyed. Kdward
has a great muscle.

New Way of Initiating.
There are several lodges in Reyiiolds-

vlllo which are composed of ladies.
Ono night last week ono of these lodges
met mid hud a candidate to initiate.
The candidate was sent to the ante-roo-

while preparations wero belhg mudo for
her to "rido tho goat." Tho Indies
got a little excited and tho entire initia-
tory ceremony was gono through
with lieforo it was discovered that tho
candidate had not been brought In from
tho ante-roo- Tho joko was too gisid
for some of tho ladies of tho lodgo to
keep, and they told it.

Board of Trade Meeting.
Tlio regular monthly meeting of tho

Reynoldsville Board of Trade was bold
last Friday night. President W. B.
Alexander presided. Tlio minutes of
tho last meeting wero read and aji- -

proved. Several communications from
iiiuniiiaciuring csiuiillsluncnts wero
rend. Suverul Important matters for
the good of tho town wero dismissed,
among others was paving the streets.
In tho course of timo tlio Board of Trado
will bo a great benefit to tho town if
tlio citizens take an Interest In tlio
organization. There aro alxiut 127

members now and all, if possible, should
attend tho regular meetings of tlio
Board. A public hall will bo secured
for holding tlio meeting in before tho
next night. Tlio committees are all
live men, which Is an excellent thing for
tho health of tlio organization.

Early Demise.
Alonzo Foster, twelve-year-ol- d son of

Mr. and Mrs. E. Foster, of Main street,
died ut ten o'clock on Friday night,
May C, 1HH3, after an Illness of nino days,
from inflammatory rheumatism, which
went to his heart. The funeral services
wore hold at the homo of tho parents
Sunday afternoon, conducted by Rev. J.
C. McEntlro, and was largely attended.
Tho remains were buried in Beuiah.
Alonzo had boen playing with somo
othor boys along tho banks of tho Sandy
Lick creek and had either fallen or
wadod Into the water which was the
beginning of tho ending of his young
life. He was a regular attendant at tho
M. E. Sunday school and a momberof tho
writer's class. His conduct in Sunday
school was always commendable and he
soemed to bo Interested in tho lessons
studied.

Lost His Monkey.
Dr. M. F. Phllllppl came over from

Sykesville Monday morning and brought
a little monkey with him. The monkey
was lot loose in Hotel McConnell and
when it saw one of tlio hotel girls
it gave an awful shriek and hastily
made its exit through the hall and out
at the back door. Search was made
but tho monkey could not bo found.
Dr. Phillippi left on tlio noon train for
a western trip, but he left two dollars
at the hotel for the party who returned
tho monkey. James Mahoney, for a
two-fol- d purpose, to seo the mammal
and to get the reward mare particu-
larly to got tho latter crawled in under
Swartz's store and there he found the
runaway fastened by a chain which it
had on when it got frightened at tho
hotel girl. Jim got the monkey out
from under the building and got tho
two dollars. This small portion of a
menagerie In now at Dr. McCrelght's.

Jr. O. U. A. M. Ra-unl-

The fortieth anniversary and tho first
annual of the- West Middle
District of the Jr. O. K A. M., will Iw
held at Punxsutawney on Wednesday of
noxt week, May 17. Tlio order from
this place will Ira well represented.
The program will bo as. follows:

larade form on north sldo of public
square at 1 o'clock sharp. 1st, Drum
corps. 2nd, E. II. Lltttn Post O. A. R.
3rd, Grandfather's school house. 4th,
Thirteen young ladle representing
thirteen state, flthy Modern school
house. flth, Forty-tou- r young Indie
representing present number of state.
IHti, The councils of tike Jr. O. V. A. M.
The iioHition will bo given out at tlmo
of forming parade. Parade moves Bt
1.20 P. M., and march to tlio west end of
street car lino in Clayvillo. Counter
march to tlio Hall of Lilly May Council.
Parade will halt and a flag will ho
raised on polo In front of tho hall. Ad-

dress by Guorge Row, of Indiana. Pa-
rade will then novo cast to Gilpin
street, on Gilpin tut'nlon, on Union to
1 Vnn, on Petin to north-eas- t corner of
public square, Enter square, form
around speakers' stand erected there.
Address of welcome, Rev. T. M. Hurt-ma- n.

Response to tho address of weU
come, Rev. M. IX Lltchllter.of McKoes-por- t,

Pa.
Evening program: Leoturo in M. R

church by 1Ur. Owen (). Wlnrd, of
Erie, Pa. In tho C. P. Church, award-
ing prizes to tlio councils having the
largest per cent, of memln'i-- s in lino und
the council coming the longest distance;
lecture, "Tho Perils of Columbia," M.
I). Litchliter; suitable music will bo ar-

ranged to tnuko tho evening pleuMiut;
admission. 10 cents: Mr. Llteliliter
come highly recommended us an elo-

quent and patriotic speaker.

Closing Exercises.
A.J. Postlethwnit, teacher of room

No. 4 In the Isirougli schools, was sick
two weeks during tlio term and Ills
school did not close until two weeks
after the other rooms. Wednesday of
last week the school closed with appro-
priate exercises. Alsiut one hundred
visitors were present. The program
was as follows:
Welcome Cliirn (li lslcr
lli'i'llulloii linrli'V lieter
Hoim '(iiirCouiilry's Flint," Seven itlih
Siimr "I'oliimlilu" School
Hciiillint F.llcn Mitchell
Kxeri'lse "Tlie Twelve Mont lis" Twelve Kills
Homr " H'IiIihhii will" School
KiM'ltiillon Mnry Kerr
Hemlimt MIt In in flurries
lli'cllnlloii Aiiiistnstii Murphy
Sonir "tur I'lvshlcni" School
liit'llulloi Florence SI. .no
Iteclliillon Kiln HhiinVr
Iteclliitliin Mn ml Mush
Honit Mntfitie Hums mnl sister
Ite. lliil Inn loloi Nnrtliy
Uceliiiilon Itoliiiinn l.usk
F.xerclse with dulls Twenly-fun- r Kil ls

( Vila KeiiriiH
ItcciliLtlon b'.ll..,. k'vl,.
Iti'cltiitlon Mm ml lllllcrs
sonir School
iter lint Ion A mile Hliminoii
Honir Flveulrls
Fuiuwell I 'i it it kit, KIiik

A Big Runite Duped.

JohnC. Dillman, proprietor of Hotel
Dillman, bail business in Big Run ono
day last week and while thero ho was
introduced toa Big Run lxditlclan as a
Peoplu'H Party candidate for county
treasurer. Tho Big Run man claimed
to liuvo considerable political liiflueiico
and was willing to use It if ho was fur
nished with 'boodle,'' Dillman carried
tho joko through and requested tho
man, who held tho vote of Big Run in
his power, to come around in tlio morn
ing after the bank opened and he
Dillman would furnish tho money, as
ho was u little short of ready cash that
evening. Tlio Big Runite camo around
in the morning dressed in his best,
thinking, no doubt, that he had struck a
"snap." John C. had driven homo tlio
night before und tho "lxmdlo seeker,"
in im d way, learned tliut for
oneo he had boon tlio victim of u politi-
cal joko.

Thero aro quite a numlior of follows
just now who havo a wonderful amount
of political Influence that can bo pur-
chased at a fair prion, und ono feature of it
is that any or all candidates can buy it.
Such influence has not much wait.

Wrong Name.
Among tho marriage license published

In last woeks' Brookvillo Hejmhliean was
the following:

"William Mathews, of Rathmel and
Maggie Sohultz, of Reynoldsvillo."

There was a mistake made somehow
in the namo of tho lady, it should havo
boen Maggie Sheets. Miss Maggie
Schultzo is well known for many miles
in tho surrounding country, having
been assistant postmaster here for four
years, was an assistant in the Seeley,
Alexander & Co. bank for a short time
and is now a clerk in Schultze & Son's
grocery store. Miss Schultze has had
to explain the mistake many times in
the past week. We don't know wheth-
er Miss Schultze has any intentions of
getting married soon, but tho man who
Is fortunate enough to got her will get
a good wife.

An Anniversary.

The fourth unnlvorsary of tho organ-
ization of tho general Epworth League
will bo eulcbruted in tlio M. E. church
of this pluce on Sunday evening, May
Htn, by tlio following program:
Anthem f'l.,,1..
StuxlllK .i.t'lomo
HHhiiatoryV.'.V..V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.'MViw'Lou Fciiist
Mi.iiriikir r.:. i.uhunurkliiKsor the UUKUo....ltt)V ', J. Wuttery
II. ...Hull. Ml..-- LM..I.. ,..
HIiiirliiK. U'UKUt)
Htvltutlon Miss Olive Jones
"I" ...,. mum l. lilo llliuii y
liwlliitlon MIkh Molllo McKee
UIH'llUlluU.. Mlrluni lliinlcy
Collect lou.. '

I I.L.v.l 12..,
I ituuionU StilusCloning Hymn. Bonedli'tlou.

PERSONALS.
Mr Camden Mitchell sjient Stirutay

In DuBols.
Mrs. W. B. Alexander was in Bruvk-vlll- e

Monday.
L. J. McEntire has been on the sick

list lor several day.
MVn. T. C. Reynold visited relatWon

in Pittsburg last week.
E. J. Lofts went to Buffalo, N. Y.,

last Friday on business.
Mrs. N. Hanau wont to U rock way rillo

yesterday on a short visit.
W. V. Elliott, editor the ITntmiterr,
icnt Sunday In Bronkvllln.

Re. 1'. J. Slattery was atl. flTirjorlck-vilfl- o

last Thursday on business.
Mr. M. J. MeKntcor visited her par-oi- ls

at Now Bethlehem Monitor.
Miss Eva Rhoads.of BriNikv.il le.vixltcd

.Wr. Scott MeClelland lust week.
Prof. W. H. Stamey been bus confined

lo hi room several days by illness.
F. K. Mullen left Monday tm a weeks'

business trip to an adjoining county.
Mr. and Mr. C. F. Huffman pent

Holiday In Ilrookvillo with relatives.
Goorgo Melllnger and Dr. J. S. ht

wero In Punxsutawney Friday
night.

John H. Sooehflold, swperintondont
Hopkins mill, siH-n- t Sttuday in Lock
Haven.

Mrs E. H. SlaughouJiaiipt, of Whites-vlll- o,

Pa., visited Reywddsvlllo friends
lust woek.

Miss Ella .Seeley, the talented artist
of this place, is vitdting relatives at
Ridgway.

S. D. Martin ami J. L. Campbell
havo recently moved from Lock Haven
to Hopkins.

Miss Sadie Beck, of New Bethlehem,
visited her brother, John Beck, at tills
place lust week.

Miss Amanda Koacc, of Suinmerville,
lias boon visiting Solomon Shaffer's
family the past week.

Miss Nannie Kennedy, of Brook ville,
was the guest of Mrs. R. E. McKeo
during tho iast week.

Miss May Iseman, the sweet singer
of this plain1, visited friends in DuBois
several days last week.

S. B. Rumsey, superintendent of tho
Low Grade Division of A. V. R'y, was in
Philadelphia lust week.

Rev. W. M. Buys, of Cllntonvtlle,
preached in the Reynoldsvillo Presbyter-
ian church last Sunday.

Miss Ada and Master Harry McEntlro
left hero Monday morning to visit rela-
tives at C'lintonvillo, Pa.

Mr. L. D. Reariek, of Falls Creek,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Hoon, at this place last week.

Misses Edith Sehugurts and Ella
Doemer, of Emerlekvillo, visited tho
STAR office yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. T. C. Reynolds und two children,
Miss Ruth and Arthur, havo been
visiting in Pittsburg tho past woek.

John Thomas, ono of tho tonsorial
artists of this plaeo, is seeing tho sights
at Kensington and Pittsburg tills woek.

J. W. Dompsey and son, Milton, wont
to Bonnozotto yesterday to visit Irvon
Dompsey and enjoy a few days fishing
for trout.

Dr. J. S. 1 tar dwell, of Ridgway, brother-in-

-law of Ed. D. Seeley and Mrs. O.
F. Smith, visited in Reynoldsville
soveral days last week.

James Calhoun, of Snyder township,
Republican candidato for nomination
for county treasurer, was In Reynolds-
villo several days last woek.

David Hurtman was called to Adams
county, in tho Kustorn part of the State,
last woek on account of tho death of a
sister, Mrs. Polly Van Dyke.

f )rlando A. Gray was at Now Brighton
last week attending tho State Coun-
cil of the O. U. A. M. as adolegate from
tho Reynoldsvillo Council 304.

Dr. B. E. Hoovor and wife spent Sun-
day with Daniel Fount's family at Now
Bethlehem. Tho Dr. returned Monday
and Mrs. Hoover will remain all week.

Rev. and Mrs. E. Cressman, of Ridg-
way, formerly of this plaeo, wore in
town this week. Rev. Grossman is now
pastor of the First Evangelical Luther-
an church of Ridgway.

James Mitchell, of Lawsonham, super-
intendent of the Avondale Coal Works,
was In Reynoldsvillo several days lost
week and visited Big Soldier and the
other mines in the section.

A. J. Postlothwalt, a Reynoldsville
lcdttgoguo, went to Punxsutawney Mon-

day and from there he will go to Pitts-
burg this week, whore he expects to
romuln during the summer.

Dr. J. W. Colomun, who has been a
student at the Jefferson Medical Col-leg-

at Philadelphia for throe terms,
returned to Reynoldsville this week a
graduate from that institution.

Miss Jennie McEntire, who has boen
at Pittsburg for nearly six months,
returned to Reynoldsvillo last woek to
remain for a time. Sickness in Jasper
McEntlro's family called her hero.

Mrs. M. B. Wynkup is attending the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
convention in the M. E. church at
Punxsutawney She Is a dele-
gate from the Reynoldsvillo society.

While the school bell was performing
its duty Monday morning In announc-
ing the school hour, It become detached

from i holding and fell Ui tho ground.
Fortunately there wan no ono hurt and
there wa not much dnmago done.

Prof. A. A. Wingnrt, of Chambers-bur- g,

Franklin county, Pa., who taught
tho Rathmel Rchool tho last term, loft
for his home yesterday. Next week he
will visit tho city whoro girl are noted
for big feet Chicago. Prof. I a gentle-
man and scholar.

M. C. Kaufman, now agent on the
Ixtw Grade passenger train, went to
Wtlllamsiiort yesterday a a delegate
from Century Council, No. 789, ot this
place, to the Grand Council Royal
Arcanum of Pennsylvania, which i In
session In that city

J. C. Hirst, who went to Tawas City,
Mich., the first tit March whero, If he
liked tho place, ho expected to move
his family, only remained a short time.
From thero ho went to Missouri. He
will movo his family to Rlmerton, along
tho Alleghany river, an oon as he can
get a house.

Will G. Klino, of this place, who has
Isien and is a groat seeker after knowl-
edge, has just returned from the Clarion
Normal. Ho will take a ret from hi
studies for a few month and assist
his father on tho farm. In tho fall ho
will im registered as a law student. Ho
Is a bright young man.

Mrs. I). II. Kriininnoeker, nee Lizzie
Woodring, of Whito Haven, I visiting
her parent at thl place, Mr. and Mr..
J. D. Wtsslrlng. Thl I tho first time
Mr. Kruuianockor has been bore since
sho was married, January 20, 18112.
Mr. WisKlring went to Driftwood!
yosterday to meet his daughter and
little grandson.

S. T. Dougherty went to West Vir-
ginia Monday morning. Mr. Dougherty
bus purchased what will be valuaMo
land there after while. The valuation
of land in tho section where ho bought
has Increased five dollars jsr aero since
February. Ho expects to send most of
ills timo thero from this on and may
IMwsiWy move his family to Pittsburg to

vow

Experiences On the Raid
Last Wednesdny evening as train No.

.' on the A. V. V. R'y, in chanjo of Pat.
norn as engineer and M. J.. McEntoor,
conductor, was running at a gwid siioed
justalHivo Pancoast tho train mudo a
quick stop. Up went tho car windows
und a rush was mado for tho doors to
see what was tho matter. A short dis-tan-

in tlio rear of tho train something
was lying in a heap In tho middle of the
track. Oh, horror! had another victim
been run down by tho merciless iron
horso? A man, woman and littlo girl
who lived in a house hardhy ran out and
the conductor and a number of passen-
gers ran back to look at what thoy sup-
posed to lie the mangled remains of
something. It was a sheepskin, and
nothing moro. The engineer and fire-ma- n

avow that some ono pulled tho
"stop boll'' on them. No one in tho
train could bo found who had pulled the
bell or who hail soon anyone pull it. If
tho bell did ring, was it the work of a
ghost ? The sheepksin was laid across
tho rail so that tho engineer and fire-

man could not tell what it was, and to
bo on tho safe sldo Horn applied tho air,
but ho will not glvo in that the bell did
not ring. Pat Horn is a little man but
ho can haul a passenger or freight
train over the road as fast as any of
them, In fact a little too fast for real
comfort when behind timo.

Railroad men are ever and anon hav-
ing cxporlenoos. In tho early days of.
the Low Grade railway when considera-
ble oil was shipicd ovor the road and
freight trains ran on through to Rono-v- o,

Put Horn mado the fastost run ever
made on the P. & E. railroad. In those
days stub switches were used which run
a train off tho track if turned wrong.
Thero were two sections off the Low
Grade, Horn was hauling the first sec- -
tion, which pulled In on a siding six
miles this side of Re novo to pass a P. &
E. train, the second section being too
late to make that siding. After the P.
& E. train passed Horn started with his
train for Renovo and the flagman neg-

lected to turn the switch after the train
got out ot the siding and it was not un-

til they had pulled into the yard at
Ronovo that the mistake was discov-
ered. Horn know that it meant a big
wreck and sure death to perhaps three
or four of the crew who were following
him if that switch was not thrown for
the Main track. His brother was firing
for him and he said, "here, you get off
and let this brakeman fire for me, one
Horn is enough on this engine just
now," and his engine was cut loose from
the train and Horn started back for
that switch, and it is said he went back
like a whirlwind. His engine hud just
been stopped and the switch turned when
the second train off the Low Grade
went thundering by. The crew were
surprised to see Horn there with his
engine and no train or crew, yet they
gave him a friendly wave of the hand
as they passed by, little thinking of
what an awful death he had barely
saved them from.

When the Low Grade road was being
built Mike J. McEnteor was conductor
on tho gravel train and a reckless fol-
low by name of Jim Costello was his
engineer. A muu was killed at Summit
tunnel and the gravel train was sent
after the corpse to haul It to a town
down tho road for burial. When the
train was ready to start the engineer
said: "If this train jumps the track
that man has gone to hell, and if it
doesn't he has gone to heaven." Tho
train was wrecked and M. J. McEnteor
bad his leg broken in the wreck.
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